
AppLETON  Eldorado's  sTEVENs POINT
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop Source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Video§, Magazines, Toys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,
Novelties, Gifts, DVDs, Greeting Cards, Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Party Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Cuffs, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON . 4 LOCATIONS

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
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1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,  Milw  (414)647-9950

#i,'|g:umke:e{?i64i227n3q7474

Boot Camp     209  E  National,  Milw   (414)643-6900

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

fa'#a2u`k9eez(`49ij)2;8:2711
Club  Boom      625  South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040
DISH     235  S.2nd  Street,  Milw   (414)  273-DISH

Emeralds  801  E  Hadley  St,  Milw   (414)  265-7325

L'iYLdau|TeheeY|eit4ip6°4t}.883139oSouthznd

Pulse  ZOO  E.  Washington,  Milw  (414)649-9547

The  Harbor  Room    117  E.  Green field Aye.
M"waukee   (414)672-7988

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Milw   (414)647-2673

#Fwa8:kt%`S(42in4d)'383-833o

Mii#a:tkuebe/(8ia4S)S3#.n.ajfe2rie   124 N Water,
Off The Tracks   1534 W.  Grant Milw   (414)384-5980

Orbit   2nd  a  National,  Milwaukee  (414)202-7600
South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
Milwaukee  (414)225-9676
SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

RI|j#SuLtee|#4E)2vy3lLOsio2

Lrjj,aivna#ee`3(3iE4pr3a8ti853't2

#iq#X'Eee`iz?4S).6Z7n2d.'o8o6

94  North  Dancebar     6305120th  (Off I-94)
Kenosha  (262)857-3240

*:Pfnee'S(2Z42j!3E:§j8noe4St.

What About Me?  600 6th  St.
Racine   (262)632-0171

The  Office   513  East State
Rock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344

OZONE       1014Charlesst
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663

¥ayE}aoE=e?%g)7S°8#So^7Y3e
P'(aJoe8r)S7822t.32M7aginst.Lacrosse546o|

i:`EP8sY::S(E6nod8)7#.723ajy3Street

fataudbis%nBi:g8}£5t7a.ugr7#5Apptegatecourt,

EL:Ti::nq(65o!F£#3t7eogourt
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

Raayd'is3:rE6Gorj')'2i°f§3E55Washtngton

ihaadTsro°nck(6`oJ872¥5T5a6n29St.'

i:&°!%jsre4.(`7f9;L8°3W5e¥9S#eet.
Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavaller

!!:%#sdp:!#  it773]05 r3i3iv8a#6i2ow,
Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Ave
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373
JT's  Bar  and Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

a:u!a2u°Y7aisB;#t2e32S£5

Crossroads   1042 W.  Wisconsin Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

BGrraenedny'Bsa'#/F0°z°og,€4e3N#3hg`.S7"Z6N\atn.

Buddies   1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920) 437-9256
The Historic West Theatre 405 W. Walnut Stree
Green  Bay   (920)  435-1057

::g:Leg:y 1(3Ea)i:i:;6Sj:eet.
SASS   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277
Sorry, We're closed       South  Broadway
Green  Bay

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636
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MIDTOWNE
SPA
315 S. Water Street
Milwaukee, WI

4t4.278.8989
www.midtowne-spa.com

Call for Specials! A Private Meri's Health
& Recreation Facility

Check out Midtowne Spa when you visit Milunukee

Cdsiho Nigh
Friday, Janudry24

t5€-

Alexis St James
a Emir 11

ON TOUR :
Friday, January 31

Za'l   moved   to   Miltori(   Wclt  Theam  two  y€an   ago   in   february.   It  il  our  tontinued   pltalurt

to  lcm  you!    Mark  Mariu([i  (Za),  Mark  ltmmr[,  Terri   Po{m  an.I  our  ltaff

Mamgtrl.6rtg8Jimmy         DJ'I   -Adam,   (arl,   Mark           Door/Barba{k.Aaron,   Bri{e,Jeff,Jot,   Pat

Bmtaff  -(ara,   Don,  Judy,   Katic,   Pattit,   )miler,  Tony.      and  our  (hcf  -Marti

Eo'§Hi§toricWe§tTheotre
Za's Incorporated: Nomeastern Wisconsin's Place to Dance and Party

405 West Walnut Street . Green Bay . 54303  920.435.1057  or i^Iww.dance.westtheatre.com

P.O. Box 1961
Green Bay,

Wisconsin  54305
© Toll  Free

1-800-578-3785.
(Green Bay Office)

92o/433neii
Milwaukee /Sales On/}(/

414cO3-9688
Fax Line

920/4330789
E-Mail Address:

editoreruestonline.com
Web Slte:

http://quest-online.com

Publlcher:   Mark Mariucci

columnists: L#,#orfu

Prodiidion: ltie Holschbach
Photography: RTtlapchbach,

Za , Chrfe Hb""wh
Advdistng; Teddy

Pmang, Blndery, Deltwey
Maiti, Paul, Za, Kelly, Brice

Quest is puhiishod tiJweekly, every
3rd     Thursday.   Distributed   free
throughout Wisconch in area bars
and  boolctres  that  cater to  the
LGBT cormurty. couest 2002 AIl
rights'are  reserved.  Publicaton  of
thenameorphctographOfanyper-
son  or business  in  this  magazine
does not reflect upen one's sexual
orienta6on.    AIl  copy,  tod,  phcto-

graphs & i«ustratons  in  advertise-
ments  are   published   win  the
undersfandingtheadvertisershave
securedtheproperconsentforuse,
and  Quest  may la`^rfully  publish  &
cause such publicaton to be made
& save homeless Quest from any
& all liabifty, loss & expense of any
rfureapNffiqublmaton
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TELL TRINITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
aidvice tool

Quest TOp S DAueE
Top tunes from area clLibs.

rmRE . RTBtt Ld,
Our section just for the
leather communfty is back!

rmms" or me DAY
Special events calendar

e'cO....

Photo Pages

World Wide Vfeb
WWW.questonline,©ITi

(Must be lower

Please
Note ol,r

NEW
E-Mail Address

editor@
quest-ohlihe,com

also check out
erwwdanceAvestTlieatre.com

are proud to bring to you:

Categories are.. White Presentation, Swiwit, Talent (5 mins. max.),
Evening Gown ; Top 5 f inalists : On-stoge Question-and-Answer.

Entry is open to aEL who wish to compete and represertt Wiscousin

For Entryl Rulesll rfurmationITable Reservahous
cdi 847-7578067 or 8cO-578-3785 or

Emall : tif rug I 8@msn.corn or quest@quest-online.com
Websites.www.wiscousinpageants.com

ww.quest-online.com

```€ra+-Ffiddy, Jdhudry  17 .  10§3® Pin

wzea;§tHE#oi|Cue
W-lhilt & Bra-chirav, Green B-y

cally&mentally.Vthen,anyageorsize,can
tameyo`irwildstde.J.Binkley,30W.10thAIV.

(#0, Oshkosb WI 54902.   Cia be nice &
sweet  or  nanchty  and  nasty.  Must  include
photo & phone. (3]

MVA4  hfflnunikee  area,  subhissive,  very
oral,6',175,61,smooth,seeksoneorpcesibly
2 tops who need regtilar & frequent draining.
Not interested in one-nichters, ro roctproca-
tion.  Your  finish  is  my  revvard Also,  have
other     interests.     Lelge     loads     a     +!
nsemoris~.- [3]
u:t ne satsfy your sex`ial needs. Gwb4 42,
5'11",160,mistache,masailine,in-strape,cosy
goingMihauluet"mgiry.IsOcleanqDas-
c`ilineinchapedayfiilnriwh-likemapand
be orally pleased RJ. (414) 489-9702, [3)

Tall, handsome, wenbiiilt rmantic dude lso
white guys 18-21 who r stchny/slender, soda-
ble,veryattraedveandlike2bdafed.Iwantto
get mutual with our fe€ings 4 cach other. I+31
me grant your wish! Record your sery voice
on my phone - 262/654rfe208.  KeDosba [3]

GWM, 50, 6'2", 185, lcohing for that some-
one to share life with. Not into games or one
night stands.  IIst's folk & mect and see what
happens from there. No malried or bi, please;
I smoke & like going Can fu a fe`ar drinks.  If
you  have  a  prdblen  with  that,  don't  call.
Glun Bay (9ae) 497-1377 [3]

Mid 30s, bi white nrale,  190, 5'10", in For
Vlneyarea.SeekingAILuncutcodstosuck
tooompledonlocksnctinporfuLdiscretion
is.Daytimemeethgsatyourplaceor?Elmai]
me  w/pie  of  cock  &  place  to  meet  to
pst357©ahco.com   [3]
SGwh4 5'9", in Appkfu alea, seeks a
SWM ffiend fu my bed and pussible lelalon-
chfty.  Prefer slender trdd,  smooth  try,  and
absolutelyNOMARRnDMEINneedapply.Er
mail me at jadromrml977©whco.on  [3]

Locdil  PItame  EItaltff##£FREEl

as&#ig?#

ZG2-516-5®®5
0 E a n a in 8i ¥tyi `t} $

262-*88-5¢¢5
RE78;#ggE£.£$988

&Sfa.§¥gSE2.t414

FSt £#S  B§SSF %$8S? ,#sS*Ses.=n.nll
anE€\RE#Et8.402o

usse& FREE #grSthg£ Ef f#&#

I -asal4B.-I z!3 €§!.gg/mitt.i  t84                            Browse st imi".i#iREgtiv©enSI€.*gm

`1'¢ r' r'L'i,,'j

+--   ,  `````    `  `

qu

'_
52 y.o. sintle Wh4 6'1", 200, btr bl, rso`45- : '  back and enjoy outdoor life. I live 50 hi. no of
60 y.o. straight acting man froe`ofany,+addic-       Gran Bay.  (920)  897-2468 [3]
tions. Should have a very hairy drfu-& hairy
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Hot  Man  on   Man  Action!
Discreet  Encounters  are  wait-
ing!!!  18+  Record  and    histen
FREE!     414-224-6462,    code
4133 P]

Imkin'  4  slender  white  guys
below 25  yrs. who may  have a
mental or physical handicap, and
wouldblcoking4affiend2give
them love  and attention. Penpal
club,    PO  frox  886116,  Great
ljakes,   IL   60088-6116.   AIl
replies answered a.s.a.p. [2]

Strictly  Sex!  NO  commitment,
no            games...Just            sex.
Record/I.isten   to  Ads   FREE!
(414) 267-1931. Use Code 4100
18+   [P]

Hot & Homy Th]k! 18+ Record
& histen FREE! (920) 431-9000

(code 4120) P]

If all you want is to be loved and
understood, call Steve (608) 427-
2269 between 7:30 & 9:00 pin if
you can relocate and are serious.
A better  life  is  au  you  have  to
lose. [2]

Milwaukee  hairy  bear  5'10",
220,  47,  br/gr,  6  x  55  front,
tighthot/juicy ftyussy" rear. Vers.
ISOIHVneg.dd-froeplaymates.
Email          for          pix          to
nukid©rahco.com ; will bottom
for        hung        studs.        Pix:
www.powow.com/mypic/  (414)
278-9198 [2]

Tan Dark and Huge! Hot Guys
are  Walthg.      18+   Record   &
Listen FREE!  (414) 224rfe4620,
code 4131 P]

Live  35  mi.  west  of .Oshkush,
passable sexy oral ed lboking for
lovers to please.  Can hovel 5-9,
140, 45 y.o. love to dress sexy &
be      your      slut.             E-mall
mt3order©ahco.com'. [2]

Milwaukee  3way   Esde   2pm
weckdays -Rusty, 34, '6'2", 175,
cut; A1, 47, 5' 10", 220.iEbth vers
&  hung,  ticht  &  hot  rear,  IS0
ITV neg. dd-free Greek rops.
Email          for          pix          to
nistyandal©ralico.com     (414)
278-9198 [2]

SGWM,  5'9",   155,  brfor,  39,
IHV meg, can tap or bottom, ISO
1845 y.o., any race.  Am willing
to relocate, want a friendship &
I;IR.  Write  w/contact  info.  &
pic, if possible.   Boxholder, P0
Ek)x 802, IIunwood. MI 49938

EHV+ Eastside Milwaukee look-
ing  for  other  mvers.  I'm  6'1",
dark hair, slim, late 30's, educat-
ed. Intrerested parties can contact
me at: Ravino@borfrog.com [2]

Wan bodies are  apiritual:  can-
dlelight,    incense,    ear   plugs.
Honest & suppordve GWM IS0
of a  master  60+  for friendship,
relationship.  I'm 50+, 260, 6'2",
bror,  educated,  orally  talented;
been  topped  enough  times  to
know  what  I  want.  Make  me
serve  you.    AAH,  PMB  #130,
10420  W.  National Aye.,  West
Auis, WI 53227 [3]

Guys, need help satisfying your
wife/givlfriend? W", 5'9", 225,
50+,  very  discleet.  Also  enjoy
being  serviced  orany  by  Mff.
Sendphone#&besttimetooui-

tact   to   PMB    122,    1528   S.
Kceuer, Onlwh WI 54902 [3]
Master  seeks  GWM  slave  (18-
25) to be stripped  and used for

pleasure. No pain involved,   No
dopers, fatties, drinkers or smok-
els. (262) 658us67 between  11
am  &  1  pin  or  8pm  to  8  am.
Kenusha,  Racine,  nthraukee
areas. Ask for MT. Luke. [3]

West Anis.  DWM, 57,  average
looking, ISO white couples mff,
FT, in/in to watch while they get
it  on  and  I JO.  PO  Etox  44311,
West Anis, WI 53214 [3]

Very  sexy,  dominant, bi WF w/
hungstudslave,seeksattractivebi
orgayfemaletobemysexstave-
worship  my  pussy.  Also  seek
select very well hung studs, dom-
inant  or  submissive,   any   race.
Sendletters,photo,SASEtoNJS,
1528  S. Kceller Rd., mm 340,
Ouosh, VI 54902 [3]

Bi    CD    seeking    males    and
females, am dominant to females
& submissive to males. Men not
older than 50 & in shape physi-

- Into
3-Somes?
lookiip Tonf ght!

Re{o,ro#%[%Fnd

Freel®
colle: 4050

267-1909

Ju/d9!
Re[o,rod{#:%i%#nd

Free'.
cotl®: 4155

267-1910

EL-LtiL,t,,T.I,,,-`,

E:uN'CE THE SISTERS BARBF3A

XX PAE XOMEAxp
ZHOQ

UNIVERSITY CLUB
803 STATE ST. , MADISON

SAT.  FEB 8 @ 9 PIVI
TICKETS= $11/ADVANCE OR $15/DOOR

FOR TICKETS CALL: (608) 345-7941   .    FOOD AND COCKTAILS AVAILABLE
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BADGER  PRODUCTIONS  ANNOUNCES...
the 2oo3 Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA Preliminary contests

BORDERLINE  03.08.03  THE  OFFICE,  ROCKFORD  .  MISSISSIPPI VALLEY  03.28.03-PLAYERS, LACROSSE

(HIPPEWA VALLEY  03.029.03  SCOOTERS, EAU  CLAIRE  .  CENTRAL    04.05.03  0Z, WAUSAU

SOUTHEASTERN  04.12.03  94  NORTH, KENOSHA  .  BAY CITY   05.02.03  THE WEST, GREEN  BAY

CAPITAL CITY 05.04.03  CLUB  5, MADISON  .  CITY 0F  FESTIVALS   06.05.03  CLUB  2-1-9, MllwAUKEE

featuring:

Kevin  Kline,  Mr.  Gay Wisconsin  USA 2002

Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2oo3
June 22, 2oo3 @ Club 5, Madison

For info contact Michael  K. at
6o8.239.6o86   or  the  BRAND NEW
WEBPAG E   `^/ww.mrga)/wi.-usa.com

Who's your Daddy MaMa Productions

fulgg  Southe¢n ZISot74  2003
Foburary 9th, 2003 @ club 5 Madison, WI

!tarring:

Ju!tine   D'Zire  ~  Mi!! Gay WI U!ofA loo}

Ven«  Love  ~ m! !outhern U!ofl zooz

Kelli  Jo  Klein  ~ m! (Lub5iooz

negimtl.on: 8:3opm  .  lntewiow: q:oopm

Pageant:io:}opm

For more information call:

Kelli  Jo  Klein   @   qzo-4qo-qbq7

HUGE SELECTION
OF VIDEOS 6 DVDS
STARTING kJ $5.95

Sheridan Netlrs & video
12212 S. Sll®rlilan 1".

iz;6;ii]S2o=aaE#i.:¥!`:.rftyee[
Select VIdeo
16475 w. Russell in.
ZIon. n 600gD

3#e7D'Eo###i,Mom.6al
Selective Vlrfu

Sunerd Video
cO05 120th Am

ELEL#RE"2
SDeGial Sovenlrs

LET+:##T#0201en244

Success VIdeo

ie£TELg:ouulrirEL
#

62) 631)-2435

TZJ:J'¢
VidEo

A-CAdEs
•..AT...

pen l]am-Mld 7 days/Weekurn 2em Frlrm
Sqprene video
045 Wasmurn SL

#or#J=VAJipr
Super Vldeo & Varletl
91)00 W. Greenllem Ave.
MIIvaukee, WI 5321.

SL1®®n'Z4:i-3,§0

Super Video 11

iff,E#+#rfu
City News & Video
lco6 Pearl Sl.

(262)  513-8481
Re-Openlng Sooi.I

Sup.EN
YidEo

SupEkh
Yid€o

`''fxco.rt.to~+ofys'+

Sut,Eft
Waukesl.a.W1531e6    `Z,,,       vid'E®  I

ttsse         Must  I.E  18  TO  ENT-tL!  v^Lid  DftivER's  LicENSE  Oit  sTATE~issuEd  lD  REoulERED!

•            :-=-i--               _i=-i:.--.ii.-=-i=.-.-=--                -                  `         -------
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FoxValleyareamaleseekshotescort(s)or
ANYONE 1840 who would like to make
some  extra  SS  in  the  Fox  Valley  aca  or
within  100 miles from Appleton. All  you
need to do is give  me your hard cock to
suck to completion. I am drug/disease free,
down-touarth and very discreet. Meetings
at my place or ? E-mail me wfoic & place
to  meet  to  bksutboi©rahoo.com  or  call
920450-6372.    Cbllege  students encour-
aged to apply!!!    Come on guys, give me
your white and iu give you some green! [1]
BrswM,  5'11,   138  lbs.  looking  for  Bi
Males,  Cross  Dressers  for  HOT  oral  sex
During the daytime. Call or whte (920) 660-
9187 or P.O.Etox 8441 Green Bay, WI 54308

Bi WM, 48, Wisconsin Dens area, would like
to give oral pleasue to men in the privacy of
my  home.   Watch videas while  I help  you
relax  and give  you  satisfying service.  Eager
and willing to please, AM or PM OK. Near I
90-94, easy on/easy off. Best to call 5-7 pin.

(608)RI4-21BEweckdays.AskforJimG.[1]

Homy  Heavywctght!  CWM,  5'11,"    245
lbs., brfur,  mustache, very hairy chest, pielced
and fattooed!  I reside in the central WI area,
live by  a motto "I can be as vanilla  as you
want to be, or as kinky as you DEED to be,"
but prefer the latter. Interested in a wild time?
Contact  me   at  bigguy_969@hotmail.com.
Leave name, stats, and where to contact. [1]

ANAI/ORAL,! histen to 100's of ads FREE!
(414) 267-1909. Use code 1210. P]

Topmen:  ever  fantasize  about  wlestljng  an
attractive,   nude   GWM   into   submission
through physical domination, humiliation and
safe  penetration   at  your  Milwaukee  area
location? Fun & erotic, no experience neces-
sary.   Resistance/struggling   offered;   you
"win"      guaranteed.      "victim"     accepts

solo/team  challengers.  Write  Quest  (#259),
PO Ebx 1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Attractive,    fun,    easygoing    non-smoker
GWM, 32, 5'11",175, hazel eyes, wavie hair,
in  shape,  like  dance  music,  movies,  dining
in/out,  seeks  handsome  GM  2242.  (815)
9624221, ROckford, IL [i]

Bears  R' Us!  18+  record  &  listen  FREE!

(920) 431-9900 cde 4166 pr]
GWM looking for gay or bi males 19-25 to

put their hot Hps on my "oscar" to enjoy. I'm
5'11",188,6"cut.(920)426-2683,Oshkosh.
AI for Disk. [1]

51 y.o. GWM 6'2", 195, works 2nd stiifl; will
be staying in the Brewers Hill Odraukee)

area for the winter, & would like to meet other

guys my age or younger for friendship, hope-
fully LIB. I'm easy going, like the outdoors,
dining out & safe sex.  Must be d/d free & not
overweight. Mike. (414) 372un73 [1]

DWM, 58,  ISO black females to satisfy w/
my  tongue  and  fingers;  plus  size  welcome.
PO Etox 44311, West Ams, WI 53214 [1]

I.ove to play outside, romantic lovemaking,
open to relationship, safe sex -49, 5'9", 140
lbs.,    brfor    (some    gray).    vision74us@

yahco.com or (920) 9340811; Gmen Bay
Wanted lovers of exotic items - boots, leather,
rubber,  bondage  furniture,  crossdress  cloth-
ing,.  Phone 7am -10 pin (414) 321no005, ask
for Ijyle; Mflwaukee [1]

SWM, 48, 5'11",190, seeks younger biwMs
who  like  to  cuddle  with  9"  Of  hot  meat.
IIsoking  for  longterm  submissive  feminine
bottom.  Hope  you're  slender,  slnooth,  hot,
discreet, d/d free. Will answer all (414) 649-
9816 NIwauke [1]

White  couple,  rs/rvITG  female  &  very
masculine  male  paltner,  seeking  attractive
very feminine & passable white rs/IVITG
individual 21-35 yrs. who we can both accept
as a fiend and lover for I;IR.  Could lead to

complete support and live-in situation for the
right    person.    Send    detailed    letter    to
Boxholder,  PO  Box  1151,  Waukesha,  WI
53187-1151.        Phone    no.    gets    quicker
reapnse. [1]

50 y.o. GWM looking for that special person
to spend my ire with. I'm 6'2", 185, live in
Glcen Bay. Let's meet & get to know each
other & see what happens. Please, no married
orbi;notintogamesorone-righters.Ismoke
& like to go out for a good time. No dnigs.
(920) 497-1377 [1]

I'm  6',  170, bl/hz,  7"  &  4" thick cut.  Nice
hairy bubble tight hairy butt, hairy body, too.
Love f-ing, s-ing, eatting b-, love dane-
ing, swimming, walking, biking & romantic
rights.   Need a gay male  1848 who would
love  to  give  me  a  try.  E-mail  me  at  pas-
sionguy49829©rahco.com.  Mike. [1]

53 y.o. single WM, 6'1", 200 lbs., brfol, ISO
45cO y.o. straight acting man free Of addic-
tions. Should have a very hairy chest & hairy
back & enjoy the outdoor life. I live 60 mi. no.
of Gnen Htry. Ron (920) 897-2468 [1]

Ilrokin'4activedutysailors,21&below,who
r  lcokin'  4  something  2  do  on  weekends.
Where can I pick up at between 7pmi}pm on
Fridays? (262) 6546208.  Kenosha based [2]

Becoming A Pro At Dating
Hey Thity
You write a lot about dating.   In the
game of dating how does one become a
pro at it?
Thanks, Dating Quandaries     Miami
Beach, FI

Hey Qundaries,
In sports the players lean the rules, prac-
tice and eventually become pro. Sinilarly,
in the game of dating you have to figure
out   the   rules   and   practice   until   you
become  a  pro.    If you  keep  at  it  you,ll
eventually meet your mates and probably
become an old, out of shape ex pro.  The
best way to date or play sports is to follow
your instincts, practice good self-esteem,
be honest when you,re confused and don't
foul unless you absolutely have to!
Kisses, Trinity

DAITNG DnEMMA „5
1learest Tmty,
I am manded and dating someone on
the side.   I know it is wrong but my
marriage is not working out for many
reasons.  \Vhat sliould I do?
Sincerely, Marriage Excuses  Wichita,
KS

Iiearest Exouses,
What should you do?   How about what
should  you  NOT  do!   How  about  not
using someone  else to get  you out of a
falling marriage. How about not ruining
someone else,s life with your seductive,
needy, puppy dog eyes.   How about first
getting divorced,  separated, moving out
or   starting   a   threesome   relationship.
How  about  couples counseling for  you
and  your primary  partner.     And  lastly,
how  about  a  drinks  for  me  and  your
spouse and your lover!
Dizzy, Thnity

nearThity,
My fHends say, „Be careful of internet
dating!%o  Is it really tliat dangerous?
Sincerely, Cyder stumped    Rehobeth
Leach, DE

Dear Stunped,
Fact:   Talking  to
someone    on    line
will  NOT give  you  a  true
understanding  of  who  they  are.    Fact:
People will do anything for love!   Fact:
Graphic  capabiJjties   are   so   simplified
nowadays   that   even   Mr.   Potatohead
could make himself look like a porn star.
And lastly, Fact: Everyone makes up sto-
ries,  tries to be  liked,  stretches the truth
and   some  even   enjoy   hurting  others!
Need I say more?

With a Masters of Divinity,
Reverend Thinity hurts "SpirituaHy
Speaking" a weekly radio dmma

and performs g]ohally.
Emai]: 'IHnityerLltrinity.com

or write to, Tel) Trmty,
P0 Box 1362,

Fhovincetown, MA 02657-53.2.
\vur`v. TELL;TRINITY.COM
Speusored by: G4un

Gay American Media Association
1-954-568-1880

3. Sex is not a race, it's a gift, which
means don,I give it away so fast or let
that first special somcone have it so

Thty,
No  one  expects  anyone  to  wait  until
they are married to have sex or to keep
their virrinity, anymore.  Why should
I wait or keep my virfurty?
Yours, V]rgin Doubts   Portland, ME

Dearest lhoubts,
Now I know there are some good reasons
hidden  somewhere  underneath  all  these
Playgivl magazines of mine. Ah here it is!

rtriFTty:sEeu;rsF£;EFK;eTn6|
Il.Whenyoukeepyourvirgiviityyou!

ikeepyouryouth,yourimaents,your,beauty and your magic.

ib£#:¥t:it:av::so#a::i?u¥=m:¥:yo;:u:ri
I   1  ca€¥tin^? nan,gfr y,¥;in.?Af°`r,.,L:^L   I

i4.Wehaveour:ahsg|ye.hivestohaveasi
I  much intimacy with as many parmers  .

!=:,I:aemd.asn,T::?e:u:ew#|eaE?v:::.x!
15. The greate¥#¥ogj en give the   I

i ::#9;=*:ey;=£Y,efi: (yJ:¥ i

i¥.i¥:e;¥¥uiwg:s:::ergj&nd:thfe'¥#)i
I    yourlifeon.  Sowhytreatsexwith     Isuch importance? Dah!

i7.p¥en?:uys°:;:eng:::a#a¥hye::,rs::Sti

igp¥ran::aeteitefro::£ev;ri:fng:::#ianvyi
without a contract!

I    8rioTese:°iepserfuye°rsuJ::eha:: t¥:    I

i  o]]£eE.y:sun§teL::ntho:&d:: g::£tn;o  i

i:9;¥fi:o:e:{£ufr;tfgar¥gfa¥so££e:#

!|o.Iastly,::e¥neag:;.vingsexon!

[advT#jfem::T:hi:£:hno:Td::dejt[
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A Church for 4u People
hdapendent Afroing Nchdenominational

pe`.'¥jgr;xpsgis      `     witha apecialministrg totheJ^,I-it  .-__    _      __I,__Gum com"mitg
Services 4 pin Shags

Z140 Walker RI
(fonnerty Rgan RI)

off Kor^raldi Rd. Mosinee
Pastor Jactde MaDap & Iife Painer  Joan

Fhe fl5-35se64i

L]stport Chiropractic

Maywctpr
DC

Eastport Center, Suit 242
Comer Of lrvin & Main

Green Bay, WI

362-5057
0r

83317750 tally
ire Magr

Questions? Write me : iamsally@Athenct.net

in SHnger (920) 318-9700 [3]

MMale  photo  models  needed,  e-
mail  ohotos®bodvworshio.com
or   see   htto/fohotos.bodvwor-
ship.com;  payment  up  to  $400

per sesrfu [3]
IIELP        wAr`ITEI)         at
Milwaukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315  So.  Witer  St.  (414)  278-
8989

Wilted go go boys. Paid trams-
portation.  Great tips, good bene-
fits. My Place, I.acrosse  (608)
788-9073. Ask for Mike

Personals

Your  signature,  addmss  and
phone    w/   area    code    are
roquiredondassifiedadssowe
can  contact  you  if there  is  a
problem. Emafl chsstes use a
rchim       e.mail       address.
(Business rdated chssifieds are
Slo per issue; inchide payment
with  ad  copy)  STATE  YOU
ARE OVER 18! Pkas In4IT
COPY  TO  30.40  WORDS!
(We can  not  accept  dassifieted

ads  from  incarounted  folks
nnor can we take dLassies  over
the phone.) Please be consider-
aate Of others; we have limited
spaceandaskthatyounctsub-
nit additional ads unffl several
months  have  passed.     gi.eat
reserves  the  rigiv  to  edit  for
bnrty.
Paid       masssaEe/rub-
d_o Ide  ads are listed first!

Personal  Paradise  Massage!
Call us when you're in the mood.
Our schedule is flexible.  Ask for
Joe. Outcalls only. (414) XH-
xrm - Milwaukee b]
Professional  massage  therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - cer-
tified   massage   therapist   with
loyal   customer  base  currently
addingafewdients.Mi]waulakeeaee
downtown aea.  Call (414) 571-
6863   to  schedule   an  appoint-
menl rfu
FexVlpey/GreenBaymassage.
Fullbodymassage.Chllfortimes
& price.  P20) 759-1902 [X2/5]

EEl|F
fwitie

2%froytofro%#
(414) 389D9cO

Mj,I;unndee's Neu]est Gay BdrB

FAREu if ef as
ExtendedReseniedonDamfirHolideyweekends

Visit our W4ebsite:  LaytonGuestHottse.com

7,,,-,:a,/,,--i,,a-I--,„7,--,

pL€Astmt5 cENT€R
In/Out Calls . Hotels

Fun hour, $50
Sun.-Thor. (evenings) Frl. 6o Sat. (24 hms)

(414) 35o-54ca
pleasurecenterl@aol.com

Call  the  All.American  Boy!
Jason,   23,   6'5"-   Great   with
hands. Free massage with every
appoinment.   $50 per 1# hr. of
my tine (414) 517-7065

Experiencerealrelaxationfroma
cndfied  massage  therapist who
specializes  in  deep  tissue  mas-
sage.   Incalls/outcalls   in   metro
Milw.  - $60 per hr.   (414) 699-
5635

30 y.o. handsome l]oay builder
offers an exhilarating   full body
rmssagB only $50.  Teddy (5'9",
160  lbs.,  gMt.  br.)  works  nude.
Melt your tensions away!  Just lay
back and enjoy! Avan. 7 evenings
a week 4 pin to midnight, though
weekends ae be5L  Serving metro
Mtwaukee, Rache & KenoshaL
Outcalls only / hotels, yes!   (414)
5884973.

Certified  massage  therapist,  fit,
looking for fi( men who respect
their bodies & wish to relax and
let  go.  Breathe,  man,  &  lct  my
strong hands calm the waves and
guide you to safe hafoor. Rich @

(608)  249ndl60,  Madison  P[
1/16 +]

A sensun] Inassage gt)alunteed;
you'll completely relax and feel
like you're 21 again!  No reason-
able request refused.  Tall, hand-
some, well-built man: 6'1", 170
lbs.,   nice  body,   nice   guy.     If

you'rereadyforag[catmassage
you'u remember for a long time,
give me a call at (414) 698-5928.
24 hrs. maukee P]
Very  relaxing  full  body  mb-
down   at   a   reasonable   rate!
Available any time with appoint-
ment.  Green  Bay-Fox  Vaney
area.  In  and  outcalls.  Page  me
(920) 613-3835. [X 2/5]

Sexy  single  men  are  waiting!
18+ record & listen FREE! (414)
224us2 / ue code 4133 P]

Check       out       our       new
LeatherlFetish    web    pages!
gz.est has an expanded area for
clubs and links galore!    Just go
to: http:/^hn"/.questronline.com;
then select mridriesr AeczAfoez  P]

PERsoNAL PARADlsE MASSAGE !
(completely confidential)

Wide Selection of Scented Oils
& Therapeutic Creamers!
We have all shapes & sizes of

masseurs!
And, likewise, clients of all shapes & sizes!

"Take your Pick"

OUTCALLS 0NLY!

(414)9,$755;c##3o",;sk,orJoc,
Our schedule is foexivle;

call us when you are in the mood!

``Let us treat you like a god!"

(414) 975-4963
25



GRoun oF 15 GAys AND I.ESBIAus CuRRErmy SERvlNG
prmoNs FttlsT AND HASTERT

SANTA  BARBARA,  CA,  January   7,  2003   -   Following
Representative Charles Rangel's announcement two weeks ago that
he would recommend reinstating the draft, a group of 15 gays and
lesbians now serving in all branches of the military has written to
Congress to propose that if the draft returns, acknowledged homcr
sexuals should be included in the amed forces.

The President of the group, known as the Gay and I+;Sbian Service
Members for Equality (GrsME), submitted the January 6 letter to
Congress througiv an intemediary, the Center for the Study of Sexual
Minorities in the Military (CSSMho, in order to preserve anonymi-
ty.   CSSMM staff members conducted background interviews and
checks to verify  GI.SME's  authendcity  after the  group's. president
first contacted them in November.

Aocordingtotheletter,whichwasaddressedtoSenatorWThamFrist
and Representative Dennis Hastert, GI.ShAI members propose "that if
there is a draft, grys and lesbians should be included...and called on to
sacrifice like everybody else.  So, we ask you to call for the inclusion
of acknowledged homosexuals if the draft is re-instated."

The letter follows last week's declaration by  Professor Charles
Moskos, the primary architect of the "Don't Ask, Don't Tell" policy,
that the gay ban should be scrapped if the draft returns.  Moskes said
that 'rYou can't use a gay ban with a draft because that would make it
too easy for people to gct out."  A capy of GI.SME's letter below

Januay 6, 2lro3
Seratar Wiillin Frist
United States SeTurfe
Wlashington, DC 20510

Rapresenlative J. Demis Hastert
235 Canron HOB
W;ashingtorb IX 20515

Dear Se"ator Frist and RepreseTttarfuie Hastert.-

In this time Of shared sacrifice, I am wiling as President Of the Gay
and  Lesbian Service Members for Equnliqb a new group Of 15 gays
and lesbiLins currerttly serving in all branches Of the armed forces.
All of us are dedieated to serving our country and to maldng a dif
ferenee.Everydaywhenwegotoworlqweputonuniformsinwhich
we take pride, and we do the work that we haow can make a positive
change in the world both at home and overseas.  All Of us are dedi-
cater hardworking, and loyal

The Don't Ask Don't I;ell pdiay is harming the miLhary dy wast-
irlg precious tolat and resources.   Because Of the poliq} the loyal
menbers Of ray groxp live under the th:roat Of blackmail exposiae,
and the loss Of our careers.  The simple fiact that we are gay has no
inpact on our job peTformanee, nor the perfiorrrraace or morale Of
those around us. All Of us have heterosexual friends and coworkers
who know that we are gay and they do not care in the slightest. What
is paramoiLnt amongst the ranks Of today's military is professional-
ism, ahildy4 and dedieation, not the personal orieatativn Of any par-
ticular menha.

As Congress considas whether to end the rrulitary's system Of vol-
umary endistnun8 we are i^riting becase we believe that if thane is
a draft, gays and lesbians should be inchded in the draft and called
on to sacri:fice like everybody else.   So, we ask you to call for the
iaclusionOfackrurvledgedhomosenLalsifthedraftisre-instatedW;e
know from personal experience that acknowledged gay and lesbian
service members would nat seek to undermine their units, to use the
milita:ry to promote the accaptchtLity Of homosenlalirtyb or to obtain

special rights.  Rather, they would simply seek the right to aclcowl-
edge who they are.

In this time Of shared sacrifee, we believe that the wilitary cannot
afford to waste the talertt Of any American who is chle to serve.

WiwhutnrostRespect
PTesideut, Gay and lredeian Service Members for Equaltry

The Center for the Study of Sexual Minorities in the Military is an
official reseach unit of the University of California, Santa Balbara.
The Center is governed by a distinguished board of advisors includ-
ing  the  Honorable  lawrence  J.  Korb  of the  Council  on  Foreign
Relations,   Honorable  Coit  Blacker  of  Stanford  University   and
Professor Janet Halley of Harvard Iraw School. Its mission is to pro-
mote the study of gays, lesbians, and
other sexual  minorities  in  the  armed  forces.  More  infonnation  is
available at www.gaymilitay.uesb.edu
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Following the lead of its flagship paper,
"The   Orange   County   [Calif.I   ReSster,"

Freedom     Commuliications     lnc.     has
become the first national newspaper chain
toenactapolicyprescnl)ingauitspapersto
print same-sex union announcements.   Its
new policy affects more than thirty news-
papers  throughout  the  country  that  print
wedding  announcements,  including  "The
[Alton,  in.]  Telegraph,"  the  "Brownsvme
ITexas]  Herald,"  and  "The  [Panama  City,
Fla.] News Herald."

The  pchcy  change  --  confined  to
GIAAD by Janet Ryan, the assistant to the
President     of     Freedom     Community
Newspapers on Dec.  17 -- involves a total
of 35  Freedom Communications newspa-
pers across  11  states.   Since August 2002,
GIAADhaskeptatallyofnewspapersthat
print sane-sex union announcements, and
Freedom Communicatious' decision brings
GLAAD's list to 181 papers.

"Thisisanotherhugestepforgayandles-

bian couples," said Joan M. Carry, execu-
tive   director   for   the   Gay   &   Lesbian
Alliance  Against  Defamation  (GIAAD).
"We are proud to have fueled a discussion

in the newspaper industry that leads colpo-
rations to consider the equity of their poli-
cies   towards   gay   and   lesbian   readers.
Freedom Communications deserves to be
congratulated  and  should  serve  as  a  role
model for other companies."

In August 2002,  GIAAD launched its
Announcing  Equality  project,  a  yearlong
cainpaign to double the number of newspa-
pers in the Uliited States that print same-sex
union announcements.   The goal was met

just a few months later, and GIAAD cur-
rently lists  181  papers that print same-sex
union announcements.

Tio view list, visit
hip:||www.gland.oirglcampalgus|

announcing_equartylnewspaper_list.php

The  Gay  &  lesbian Alliance Against
Defamation (GLAAD) is dedicated to pro-
moting  and   ensuring   fair,   aocLirate   and
inclusive representation of individuals and
events in all media as a means of eLiminat-
ing homophobia and discrimination based
on gender identity and sexual orientation.

To repor( defamation in the media, to
report  breaking  new  of  interest   to  the
LGBT community, or to join GIAAD and
receive the quarterly GIAAD Notes, con-
tact    GIAAD    at    800-GAY-MEDIA,
daad@glaad.org or www.daad.org."GIAAD" and "Gay & Lesbian Aliance

Against Defamation"  are  registered trade-
marks  of  the  Gay   &   Lesbian  Alliance
Against Defamation, Inc.  This publication
may be freely distnl]uted and reprinted in
all foms of media under the condition that
any text used carries the full athbution of
"Gay     &     Lesbian    AIliance    Against

Ilefanation (GIAAD). "

Housing / Rcormate

Bring your horses: House for rent
in Sheboygan Co. (Waldo)  -  1
bedm home w/ full basement &
nicepalodeck,outinthecountry
w/ beautiful  scenery  all  around
Room for your horse in the barn,
too. Fenced in 3-acre pastue &
attached garage. $675 per mo.  +
see.  dep.,  does not include utili-
ties.  Steve  (920)  528-7577  for

appointment or more info. [1]

Roommate  wanted  to  share  3
bedrm house in Gmen Bay, $285
incl.  utilifes.  Nice  area  on  west
side(920)499J)385after6pm[1]

Appleton  area,  close  to  down-
towri,  $200  mo.  +  1¢  utilities.
Ftmished  apt.,  except  bedm.
Must   be   clean   &   employed.
(920) 739-9315 before 10 pin or
after 9 an. [1]

Male roommate wanted to share
2 bedm apt. in App]cton. 1200
sq. fl WO, DIV, AIC, cathedral
ceilings & private entrance. $350

incl.   utilities  (except  phone) &
internet. Al (920) 915-2074 [1]

Randolph   Ct.   &   Dousman,
Milwaukee   north,   available
immediately, room in two bed-
room  one  bath  drplex.  Nice
neighborhood near river, UW-
M  and  Ken  Park.  Has  a/c,
hard`rood   and  carpet,   newer
kitchen,  laundry  and  storage.
DSL and Tivo. $3cO + half uth-
ities   plus   security.    imswa-
nee©ahco.com [1]

WtstAms: Iarge 1-bedm apart-
ments   in   newly   constructed,
security-locked             building.
Parking,  heat  &  all  appliances
included  -  washer/dlyer  in  unit.
$625-725   mo.   (262)  679-7779
for appoinment [3]

Male roommate wanted to share
2bedrmapt.inWtstBend.$250
mo. (262) 3354214 [3]

For Sale!

1992 Mercedes Elenz 190E aass
Sedan, Auto, Power, Everything,

Suurcof,   Windows   &   locks,
security System, 6 Disc Charger,
Tan  with  Tan  If ather  Interior.
Nice  Machine!  $5500 Need to
sell.  Green  Bay  or  Milwaukee
920-360-3113

Wanted to Buy

Dance    clubparty    clothing
wanted...70's     disco     shirts,
80's&  90's  designer  shirts  &
jackets,   metalic   satin   dress
shir(s,    etc.    No    I-shirts.Jim

(262)637-2539 King Of Shirts
CollecfablesRacine.

IJroking for Work

Admin. Asst. 8 + yrs. exp. seeks
terrific boss.   I know MS Word
and Excel, 60 wpm, scheduling,
travel anangements, etc.  Call or
e-mail   for  my   great   resume.
Wayne Schick (414) 483ng646 or
whschick2001©rahco.com  [1]

Employment

I'm still looking for a dependal)le
helper/driver.   Maturity   &  good

driving record a must Abifty to
deal with daily traffic congestion
in  any  city.  Jch  involves  some
driving,  some  hand  loading  and
unloading.Chchpaidtomyhelper.
Help  us  make  a  lot  Of  money.
Phone li}66-2160218 lv. msg. or
e-mail        pralriegroupgivcleo-
dusanet. CDL not required, team-
work is.  [1]

Looking for massage therapist or
other to take  over  my  massage
therapy  business  in  App]cton.
Can no longer run it due to other
commitments. Established clien-
tele.  visit  website  www.foxval-
leymassage.com      or      e-mail
churk@xecp.com  [3]

Warmupthewinternichtswatch-
ing a male adult vidco, $10 each,
or catch up on your reading with
A4le7I/Fresfame7.,   $1   each   a)ack
issues);  Manitowac  Co.  (920)
912-ioi7 [3]igg2 Lexus Es3oo,

gold,  hwy  miles,  runs  &  looks
excellent.  Recent tune-up & just
winterized.  es,800  080.  hicas

?3



One of Washington DC's most popular three-day weekend Gel-
ebrations, Mid-Atlantic I.Bather Weekend (MAL 2003) convenes
January  17-20  at  the  Washington  Plaza  and  other  surrounding
hotels. with host venues located only a few short blacks from the
White House and many of the District's national monuments, an
almostentirelygay,lesbian,bisermlandtransgendercontingency
win gather here over Martin ljuther King, Jr. Weekend acknowl-
edging and celebrating their love of lcather community, leather
culture, and of course, leather wardrobe. MAL 2cO3 is sponsored
and organized by one of the nation's oldest leather clubs, Centaur
Motorcycle Club also of Washington, DC.

Hosted by five nearly-soldcout hotels and with events scheduled
at six bars and dance clubs, Mid-Atlantic Leather Weekend draws
close to  15cO outof-town guests and another  1000+  local  resi-
dents who will be attending any number of the weekend's events.
A venue for program and festivities include the aforementioned
Washington  Plaza  Hotel  that  is  the  site  of the  Leather  Exhibit
Marl, a veritable leather mall during MAL; and is also host for the
Mid-Atlantic  Bootblack  Contest.   Further  downtown,   Dupont
Circle's dance bar, APEX, hosts the retrordisco fundraiser, Retun
the Beat Around. This Saturday right dance serves as a benefit for
thelacalgrantmakingnonprofitBrotherHelpThyself.Andonthe
following day DCs largest dance club and bar Nation, hosts the
2003 Mr. Mid-Atlantic Leather Contest.  The contest features per-
formances by two recording artists best known for their series of
club  hits;  Nervous  Records'  anist  Byron  Stingily,  and  Star  69
Records  performer,  Celeda  (Victoria  Shalpe).  The  ever-proud

IfQuestwasmoneOfhebestvehidestogctyourbusinessnoticed,we

wouldnlhavehadsomanyadvertisersstaywthusoverthepast9

years. Not only is your ed effective, it's also

COST EFFECTFVE!

Quest Deadlines
\foI 10, #1 Fob 6 -26, ZOOS

F!each the EE!!|g Wisconsin LGBT Community

800.578.3785
(Please do not call before noon!)

Mi h^railee Sales: 414.303.9688
Green Bay= 920433E0611

Fax: 920.433.0789
e-mail quest@quest®nline.com

Celeda  is one  of the  few transvestites signed  to  a  major dance
label  and is perhaps best known for her musical collaborations
with Grammy Award-winning producer/remixer Donny Tenaglia.
Celeda's 1999 club mantra, Be Yourself, is one of several tunes
managing to top Billboards dance charts in recent years and her
latest being the 2002 summer anthem, Free Your Mind. Finally,
REACTION,   the  immensely  popular  Sunday  night/Monday
morning leather cilouit party concludes MAL Weekend.  Or all
weekend  sponsored  events,  this  darkly-energetic  dance  attracts
the greatest number of both outof-town guests and DC Metro-
area residents.

MAL began as an invitation only cocktail party held at down-
town Manhattan's WaldorfAstoria in 1976. Al that tinie festivities
were hosted by the Links Motorcycle aub DC and consisted of
little more than an extended cocktan hour and fun-filled reunion.
Centaur MC acquired the rights to present Leather Cocktails in
1983 and then in  1985 added the first Mr.  Mid-Atlantic Leather
Contest. This addition of program, like others, signaled the begin-
ming of a full weekend of events that now comprise the full Mid-
Atlantic Leather Weekend. I|]ng past its humble beginnings in a
hotel room, MAL Weekend continues to grow and in recent years
has  attracted  singers  Jennifer  Holliday;   Martha  Wash;  Cece
Peniston; I|)letta Holloway; Pussy Tourette, and Debbie Jacobs.
MAL participation  has  also  included  the  talents  of comedians
Karen   Williams,   Sharma   Carr,   Darmy   Williams,   and   San
Francisco's drag acappela troupe Kinsey Sicks.  DCs Office of the
Mayor and City Council routinely presents Mid-Atlantic Leather
Weekend with a city-wide weekend declaration recognizing the
event  as  well  as  DC's  sizeable  leather  community.     I.eather
Weekend's dead-of-winter impact on local economy is welcomed.
This impact comes during a period when the District's hospitality
and travel industry are subject to seasonal fallcoff and deereased
activity from the "typical business or vacation traveler" -- particu-
larly during the post Thanksgiving and Christmas hchday season.

For   more   information   on   MAL   2003   please   go   to
http://www.Ieatherweekend.com
http://ww`wleatherweekend.com/.

Centaur MC, P.O.  Etox 34193 - Washington, DC 200434193
Phone: 202-388-1010 (voice only)

FT_                                                                                                      ffl
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Table Reservations January 1 -31
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• KEEN ENE .
MR. GAv WI USA 2cO3

-

• EMUR IIJJJZION .
MISS GAy \IVI CENTRAL 2cO3

CoJ3wNI=R T&T PisoDucmcINs

• - JO KLEEN .
Mlss CurB 5

. CoREry .
MR GAy WI USA AT-IARGE 2cO2C-orT&TproDunows±

eeB#5wV'i,E®iA-fiBfro:i-.
It's  .   3-W®®k  Sp®¢i,lII!

R®.listic  lif®Iik®  "dool  stopsI"
(orhoweveryouchoosetousethem)ChoosehomlucasRidgestone,Scan

Dani86M;dous6enrFc:ate,H:uterfaned;Tm5ore!

You simply gotta oheok these out fior yourself.I

NOW OPEN
7 am- 1  am
EVERY DAY

(920)433-9640



Are you tired  of spending time

inside with  nothing to  read?

Visit us for the best selection

of magazines to take home.

Come in  out of the cold  here.

You're always  welcome.

When you come to a fork in the road, take it!

7035 W. Greenfield Ave.                          Mom. & Fri.  9 -8:30
West AIIis, W153214                      Tues.., Wed., Thurs  9 -6
414-774-7210                   Sat.  9-4:30 Sun. 9-3

LEATHER  LEATHER  LEATHER  LEATHER

Hello again lj=ather Men! Happy New Year! I
hope everyone had wonderful and safe holidays.
I'd love to hear stories from all of you about how

you beat in the New Yeal.! Come on, share. . . your
story  might  even  end up in  the  column.  I  will

promise to keep things anonymous for those who
do send in stories. I hape lieather Santa was good
to all of you, I know he was WONDERFUL to
me this year. I hope everyone leaves 2cO2 behind
with  fond  memories  and great  stories to share.
With that said, it's on to a new year, with a hen of
a lot happening already.

The  Argonauts  are  once  again  hosting  the
WmterQuest evening in Green Bay this year. The

party will  start at 6.apm on  Saturday, January
18th at the Napalese liounge. The event is $25 for
dinner,  and  an  evening  of fun  with  your  club
brothers from the Argonauts. They will also be
swearing in new officers for 2cO3, so it would be
a great opportunity to check out the new leader-
ship  of the  club.  The Argonauts  also  have  the
Daddy  /  Daddy's  Boy  contest  coming  up  on
Saturday, March  15th. Regstration and contest-
ant  apphications are  available  online.  Check out
their website at: www:algonautsll.ong. Remember

you can also check out regLilarly updated event
listings, and regular bar events / specials in the
leather    and    Levi    section    of   www.quest-
online.com.

Mid-Atlantic Leather is only a weekend away
(at least at the tine I'm whting this) and anyone
who isn't heading to DC for this event is really
missing out. From the ffiends I have who regu-
larly attend MAL every year, they continually tell
me this is one hell of a weekend!  Many people
even tell me they like MAL more than IML. Do
not forget to wish Alvin safe travels and best of
luck in the contest when he gets there. I have faith
that he will represent the Wiscousin Leather com-
munity with dignity and pride. Hopefully, He'lJ
come back with  another sash for his big broad
shoulders too!  Best of luck Alvin  and I  wish I
could be there with you!

My souroes tell me IML is already shaping up
quite nicely. This year the event will rctum to the
Palmer  Hilton  a'almer  House)  in  downtown
Chicago. I've heard there is potendal for an even
larger vendor mall tis year a don't know how,
last years was IIUGE) and of course the 24 hour
party in the Palmer IJ)bby. I received some even
more  interesting  infomation  from  my   little
Chicago birds  and  bears with  their ears  to  the
ground. Bear Pride will be returning this year. I
only  have  sketchy  details,  but  from  what  I've

been told, it will be taking place the same week-
end as Inn. at the Congress hotel (that should be
nice and familiar to many Of the  homos in the
Midwest.)   As I get more information, you can
be  sure  1'11  keep everyone up to date.  I've  also
heardrLmorsoftheGreatI.ckesBearswantingto
head up to Milwaukee to do a bar crawl with the
Brew City Bears. That's not confined yet, but
one it is, you will all definitely be the first to hear
about it!

From what I saw, everyone in Milwaukee had a
wonderfulNewYears.Thebaswerepackedwith
fun and enelgetic crowds. It's great to see every-
one out having a good tine. The Christmas and
NewYearspartiesthat1attendedwerewonderful.
Thank all of you for your invitations.

I've made a quiet new year's resolution to go
back to talking about a specific kink in each col-
umn.  Hopefully,  I  won't  get  sidetracked  like  I
always have in the past. Now,  this  is the place
where you come in. Email me and tell me what

you want  me  to write  about!!!  If I  don't  know
much about it, I will go look it up. I always love
lchky  diversions - just  ask  any  of my  friends.
Any reason to talk about lrink is a good reason for
me.  If I  *DO  NOT*  get  any  suggestions from
everyone  out  there,  I'm  going  to  start  picking
things  at  random.  Be  prepared  for  the  worst.
*Evil Smile* I will do my best to find the most

obscure  and bizane  ldnk I  can find. Trust  me;
some of them are Ncyl' pretry!

I have a bit of bad news, and apology to many.
I spend the days after Christmas rebunding my
computer.   Six  years  worth  Of  data,  archives,
emails, documents, and porn were lost *sich*. All
that porn gone *sigh*. With all that lost, I lost my
entire  address  book.  For  au  of  you  wonderful

people who  have  been colTesponding with  me,
please  fire  me  another email with  your contact
info so I can log it back into my system. Mind
you, I *DO NOT* need porn emailed to me. I've
donemorethanafinejobatreplacingthatas1can
*evil grin* but I really do need contact info.

Here is to everyone having a happy and healthy
2003!    I'm    still    graciously    accepting    late
Christmas presents, round trip airfare to Denver,
orApple17"G4PowerBooksarealwayshighon
my list. *KIDDING! * Out hey -if ya really want
to ..... ) That's all for this week men, and I will see

you  all  out  and  about.  Email  me  stories,  ideas,
suggestions,updates,andsuggestionsforkinksto
write     erbout     to     LeatherBear@.ri.rr.com
MikeyElear!
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Be sure you remember all the people that worked their tails
offmakingeverybody'snewyearsafunevent;theyalldeserve
a thank you for doing such a good job.

All richt, done with New Years, and on to the year 2003.
Rumor has  it,  that  the  two  first  runners  up  to  Miss  Gay

Wisconsin, Alchs St. James and Emir musion, will be putting
on a traveling revue show, apparently they have booked about
a dozen shows an over the state to entertain. This is the first of
its kind and I am really looldng forward too catch there act.
I.cok for armouncements in the Quest and the bars to see when
this show with many special guests will be appearing in your
tour.

Be sure you read the Quest's "calendar of events" to see what
is up .and coming for shows and the entire goings on in your
area.Prelininariesarealreadystartingthismonthfornextyear.

I know Miss Wisconsin Continental Plus is at the Historic
West January 17th, with Chevell Brooks, Jar,18th will be Miss
Gay  Wausau  at  Oz,  hdiss  Southern  at  aub  5  in  Madison
feb.9th, Ms. Gay Wisconsin at Sass Feb. 7th.

Well, that is all I have for now, if any one has anything you
would like to see in the column or any comments about this
one,        please        send        it       to       my        e-mail        at,
SAFONDABOYS@aol.com.

SEE YOU A:I THE SHOIVS .I

7fe@ The Chanticleer is situated on
70 prii]ate acres perfect for a

ChELhar°manticDoorcounrtyGetwaty.aLiEer N-

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

deAckatsoh%E#c%„fi8gnwswh#g£'#F#:#S=rfu
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Feamired ln the NEW roF?K TIMES!
ca« lo// free af 1 €66682-0384

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mall chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny Road quvry HH) Sturgeon Bay, W 54235

Francheska Productions

fu®.  a  fuls9 Bo®de¢llne  2oo3
March 8th, 2003 @ Office Night club

!tarrino:

Ju!tine   D'Zire  ~  Mi!! Gay WI U!ofA zoo}

6ina   Delitioui  ~ m! Mi!! Borderiineioon

Kelli  Jo  Klein  ~  m! Gay WI U}ofliqqq

Kevin   Kline ~  Mr. Gay WI UIA iooz

Rep.jtration: 8:oopm  .  lntem.ow: q:oopm

Pageant: io:oopm

For more information (all:

bo8-3b5-4051   0r  815-871-3747

# set:                     ,, ,J3j  `,    t#*if\?,\^t`

1zZ,                      ,'' ,,, .  ,,,,, ',/,,',                                                                   ,      ,:,
se

yRE

/,,,,

E::e°d&:bT?PoL=ceNitec|ub&PuisqMflwaukee
1. Aquage
2. Faith Tre

verybody'sFree"

3. Thunderpusoames

5. Vtho da funk.
6. Eyes Cream
7. Madel

"shiny Disco Balls"
"Open Up Your Mind"

8. Vicki Shepar
9. Shakeedo
10. Ambe

"Eleautiful Child"
"I Got a Feeling"

11. lan Van Dahl
12. Kate Ryan
13. Dynarix
14. Tim Deluxe
15. lasg

"At Night"
„AINprarly'

"WJling and Able"
'Never Get Back"
'It Just Won't Do"

E.n#°fup§/.ixsL789.uni
I.Blackwatch feat. Mykal

Wonder"

"I,in Here„

2. Matt Darey w.Marcena Wiods ............................... "U Shine On"
3. Cbnjure Cine w/ S. 0'Cormor.................. 'Tears from the Moon"
4. RI Proj
5. Matt Dare

at Color ls I+>ve"
'"Oody„

6. Pako & Fledrik ................................ "Western Approaches 2002"

9. Echces of Sound .............................................. 'Need Somebody"
10. The Kelly Project w/ Emma ...................... 'Won't You ljet Go"
11. nquid Peaple vs Simple Minds ................... „„ ........... "Monster"
12. Jinbe " Ainywarlf

13. The Rae Project feat. Tina Arena ................................... 'Never"
14. Timo Maas w/ Kelis "Help Me„

15. Ghostland w/ Sinead O'Cormor....................... "Guide Me God"

dj Cody presents:

You can hear djcodyesitzzas€as^)i?,

at:

Club Pulse&
IV*!!

S5

The Of :f ice
U] mix ,.ol. 4 Niteclubocities.com/topdjcody

djcody420@aol.com . ge

414-647-9187

CTriSi;!Fit::jfaeng¥ajFTbew  --|

\ffiming gay, lesbiiin. bisexual, transgerdered persons

Social-Educational-Supportive

The Central WI Rainbow Alhance lnc. is a GLBTQ org.
open to ALL I)eople. We meet monthly at various locations
in Central WI for non-alcoholic social gatherings. Visit us
on the web at www.racwinc.ong to lean more about us!

P.O. Box 390 Stevens Point, WI 54481  . 715-849-2491
racwinc@hotunil.com . www.racwin.org
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Friday, Jam. 17, 2003
Za's  Historic  West  Theatre  (Green  Bay)
Miss  Wiiscousin  Continental   Plus  2003
Pageant(seeadthisissueofQuestforentry
details, etc.)

Sattirday, January 18, 2003
Jo'Dee 's Qacine) Mr Jo'Dee's lnm'l.Contest
(details  to  follow)  Oz  (Wausau)  Miss  Gay
VAunu  USoIA  2003,  10:30  pin.     FMO
Katrina Kaye (920) 4354707
Madison      Gay      Vldeo      Club      -
`"etrosexualfty' Part 4, `Cwhen Etoys Fly",
"Slammer" qu www.mgvc.erg (608) 224-

8675(eve.)

Sunday, Jam.19
MadisonGayWhrfugCh]b-workouts&
Training.     New     Members     welcomed.
Experience mt required. 1pm www.madgay-
wrestlers.ong(608)244"75(eve.)

Monday, Jam. 20
Positive Voice (Green Bay) general mem-
bership  meeting,  7pm,  at  the  Brown  Co.
hibrary, lower level conference room

Thursday, Feb. 6
BESTD  quflw) HIV  testing,  Le  Cage,
1apm-lam

Friday, Feb. 7
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Ms.  Gay  WI  USoIA;
FMO Sass (920) 437-7277; $5 cover; table
reservations, $3 per chair per table

Sunday, Feb. 9
Club  5  (Madison)  Miss  Southern USoIA
2003, 10:30 pin.  FMO Kelli Jo Klein (920)
490-9697

Friday, Feb. 14 - Valentine's
Day!

SPRAWL 04adison)  presents  a women's
dance & All-Girl gathering - a DTag Ball -
Madison Civic Center, 211 State St., 7-mid.

Saturday, Marsh 15
Positive Voice Day of Discovery (liberty
Ham, Kimberly) will feature James Dale as

principal  speaker.     Former  Eagle  Scou(
Dale was barred  from  the  Boy  Scouts  in
1990 for being gay, lost the battle 54 in the
U.S. Supreme Cout, and went on to be a
national   spokesperson   for   promoting
GIRT civil rights.

:and#yy'APcTn?e7r
Milw)           Rudy
alindo,  honorary

o-chair     of     the
002       Wisconsin
IDS    Walk'

appears  in  STARS
ON ICE with other Olympic champi-
ons,   including   Dorothy   Hamill   and
Nancy    Kerrigan,    at    the    Bradley
Center.  Tickets go on sale Jan. 20.

SPRINGil6EPDC#.]COUNCIL

The Springfield City Council voted 8-1-1
in favor of the amendment to add "sexual
orientation" to the non-discrimination ordi-
nance.  Expecting a 5-5 tie, the Mayor had

promised to break it in our favor.  We real-
ly hoped for a little more marSn but were
not sure.  Only two Aldermen fal]ed to vote
for it.  Aldeman Nunn (who is not seeking
reelection) voted against it and Alderman
Selinger (who is running unopposed) voted
Present!  Alderman Judy Yeager did a won-
derful job  as  our  sponsor  and Aldeman
Cechia Tumulty was very powerful in her
co-sponsorship.   Aldeman Frank MCNefl
asked one opposition speaker if he believed
one could be Christian and have an alterna-
tive lifestyle.   Ramona Faith Oswald from
UIUC,  and   RIck  Garcia  from  Equality
Illinois and the Govemor's commission on
Hate Crimes and Discrimination spoke for
us along with local speakers.  Those includ-
ed Sheila Hall, Gail Clodfelter, Allan Cook
and Rev. David Morgan Seay.   Rep. I.any
MCKeon was  in  attendance  and  his  pres-
ence   was   known   by   the   Mayor   and
Council.

MILWAUKEE  LGBT  COMMU-
NITY  CENTER  PRESENTS

ELbow U ILecture
"Making 2003 Your Best Year Yet"

A Goal Setting Seminar
If  time   is   one   of  our   most   valuable
resources,   do   you   sometimes   feel   that

you've   nm  out?   January's   Rainbow  U
rfure will help you to:
•  identify  what  you  want out  of the  new

year, and
• design your tine to get what you want.

Cralg Bodoh of Personal Effedveness
Plus will show you how to boost your tine

management  and  goal  setting  skills  to  a
new level.  Cralg brings to his work exten-
sive  experience  helping  people   manage
their  time  better,   dynamic  presentation
skilJs and a commitment to helping others
enhance the quality of their lives.

January, 16th, 7 PM 8:30 PM
LGBT COMMUI`uTY CEI`ITER

315 W. Court St Ste. 1ol
Call Kathy at 271-2656 for more infor-

mation. Q`ainbow U I.3ctures are held the
3rd  Thursday  of  the  month   September
through June.)

Twelfth Annual  Have  a  Hearl
Dinner,  I)ance and Auction"Chocolate  and  Jazz"  is  the  theme

for   the  AIDS   Resource   Center  of
Wisconsin's 12th Annual Have a Heart
Dinner, Dance and Auction to be held
Feb. 8 at Liberty Hall in Kimberly.

ARCW is the largest AIDS  service
organization in the state and one of the
largest in the nation. The agency pro-
vides  vital,   life-sustaining   treatment
for people living with AIDS, including
health care, mental health therapy and
dental  care,  and  has  been  recognized
as a national leader for aggressive pre-
vention  efforts.  Additionally,  ARCW
continues to do research and advocate
on the behalf of pcople with HIV and
AIDS   in   the   state   of   Wisconsin.
ARCW's mission is supported by both
public and private funds.

You  are  invited to join  in  the  fight
against AIDS  by  including  this  event
in your calendar or events listing. Your
support is greatly appreciated.

For   more   info   call:   Brandon
Schmidt, ARCW Events and Volunteer
Coordinator (920) 437-7400

Join  ARCW  donors,   volunteers,
clients and friends in a celebration of
life and hope for people with HIV and
AIDS.   The   Have   a   Heart   Dinner,
Dance  and  Auction  benefits  ARCW
services in  the  Fox Valley  and  north-
east Wisconsin, including AIDS advo-
cacy;  children  and  family  programs;
case  management;  housing,  legal  and

prevention   services;   medical,   dental
and  mental  health  care  services;  and
clinical drug trial research.

Happy New Year every one, I hope all
made it with a minimum of bumps and
bruises.  But  2002  is finally  over and
everything that goes with it. Good luck
forabetteryearandhopefully1willbe
here  each  issue  to  give  you  aH  the
good info on what is going on.

I have decided to change my
format  a  little  for  this  year,  It  is
time for a change and this column
will   not   only   be  about  all   the
gossip  sunounding  drag but  also
all the other special events that are
going on in this State of Wisconsin.

Well I left off at the state pageant,
and I found a little more info as to
the  out  come  of  the  race  for  the
crown. After talking with a few of the
officials  of the  pageant,  turns  out  the
race was very close. So close in fact, that
the first few spots announced were just a
point or two away from each other. In my eyes
that  makes for great  competition  and  hopefully  it
will cause the girls next year to work even harder to win and
put on a good show for all of us in attendance.

Enough said, on to December. Full of holiday cheer and
house parties, it was a time to get together with family and
friends. A few of the bars put on some shows for the holi-
days  including  Napolese  lounge  putting  on  a  wonderful
show  with  Jeff  Jennings  and  Zoomie  singing  Christmas
carols  to  the  crowd.  They  did  a  really  great  job  getting
everyone in the mood for Christmas and with the bar dec-
orated for the season  so wonderfully, it was a really great
time. Also  across  the  river  Hope  Sergeant,  of Super  Star
Productions  also  put  on  a  show  at  Sorry  We  are  Closed.
Many tuned out for her first try at her one-woman show
and it was more than worth it. Great job Hope!

TWo bars also put on Christmas shows featuring talent from
the drag world. First at Naps, it was grand show with the likes
of Tippy, Alexis St. James Miss Napolese, Katrina K our cur-
rent Miss Gay wisconsin at large, Neely OHara our Miss Gay
Wisconsin Continental, Miss Justine Desire and Elsie just to
name a few. The show was really a great time with the bar
packed wall to wall. I especially liked Neely OHara's "balls of
holly" she showed during one of her numbers. You would think
after all these years she would know that Menards has duct tape
sold in bun[. You go girl! Any way it was great show.

Sass also had a good Christmas show put on by Holly and
friends. Also a packed bar and lots of Christmas tunes being
perfomed on stage with the likes of Kelly Jo, Miss dub 5,
Justine  Desire,  Miss  Gay  Wiscousin, Alexis  St.  James,  first
runner up to Miss Gay Wisoonsin, the Drag Kings and even
more including everyone's favorite Miss Holly Hot Damn. The
show  was  hosted  by  another  first  runner  up  to  Miss  Gay
wisconsin Emir musion.  Good job kids!

Christmas eve I had the pleasure of stopping
by Naps for a nightcap and I ran into Miss C.C.

Domino,  Tippy,  Iroretta  Irmoure,  Mss
Continental at large and Mark Madison,
you're Mr. Napalese. It seems all of them
were well on their way to having a great
Christmas if you know what I mean. It
happened to be Miss I+]retta's birfuday
and was she celebrating. There she was
accepting drinks from all that knew her
walldng around with a five-pound bag
of chocolate covered angel food cake
from   everybody's  favorite   gourmet
food shop, Fleet Farm. Could some one
please tell her where  a candy  store is,

thank you. Girl I do not care what any-
one  says,  I  still  think  you  look  25,of

course I was drinking too. Mark Madison
was  also  feeling  no  pain  that  night  I just

hope one of their many kids was going to pick
them up and get them home. I wonder how

many  times  Ix)retta  told  her  kids  to  open  their
presents quieter the next moming. Too funny !

Enough about Christmas, I hope you all got everybody you
wanted! (I mean everything)

On to new years, it was quite the festive evening with par-
ties going on at all the bars, free champagne flowing, drink spe-
cials and even  some  entertairment  at  some.  Many  bars had
food  spreads;  naps had  quite the spread,  as did  the mstoric
West. It seems everybody had a great time. All the bars were
packed with ffiends brinSng in the New Year. Me in my quest
to make it to all the big parties only made it to three. First was
the West, what a great crowd Carl and Mark were playing some
great  music with  all  the bartenders  working  their cute  little
buns off making it a great time for everyone. We also had the
pleasure of having Miss Alexis St. James, C.C. Domino, Emir
Illusion and Miss Justine Desire doing cameos to break up the
night  a  little,  thanks  givls!  Terry,  put  out  a  wonderful  food
spread that reminded me of a las Vegas buffet. How she did all
that I will never know. I also wanted to give a shout out to miss
Dwanna Moore for making it all the way from Boston to spend
New Years with everybody.

It was time to stop off at Boocte Nights and see Kelly Jo,
she  was behind  the  bar  serving cocktails  the way  she  only
knows how, this was about 4:30am, and I am usually in bed by
10:copm. We all had a really great time with her and around 5
they called last call, so off to Naps we went.

Naps was still pretty crowded, we all joined in the fun and
festivities going on there. Surprisingly, many people were still
up and around, including Anne and Nancy. To our delight they
were serving breakfast for everyone. We au had some food,
which kind of gave us all shot in the arm to party. Well, it real-
ly did not last too long. We all stayed for another hour or so
before finally making it home. Rumor has it naps did not close
until the following evening at bar close.
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We now have a
fantastic selection
of over 30cO Gay
VHS & DVD titles.

Stop in soon.
You'II be GLAD you did!
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..JOTHEPRIDEFEST   OPEN   H0uSE!

Soturdqy February 8th, 7pm-10pm

907 South  1 st St. Milwaukee, WI

414-645-FEST for more info

Refreshments provided

iiLJTZHiiii=
P  ,i  a  a  F  a  a  '®

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance abuse

Depression/
I+one]iness

Lew Self-esteem
Fearoflntimacy
Anonymous Sex

ACOA Issues

Expn#±censed
Reinbursable
DayHAlovkning

Affordable

Co-Dependency Issues
Chi]dhcod Abuse,

AIDSAIety

ffi
SAGE/  MILWAUKEE
(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

Serving Older Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone= (414) 224-0517

j.



Rudy Galindo to  Return to  Milwaukee
April  1  27  in  Champions on  lee

Rudy  Galindo,  honorary  co-chair  of  the  2002  Wisconsin
AIDS   Walk,   returns   to   Milwaukee's   Bradley   Center   in

Champions   on   Ice,
cunently touring the
C0untry.

Galindo will  be

performing        with
numerous  other  big
name             olympic
champions,   includ-
ing  Dorothy  Hamill
and Kerrigan.

Quest  staffers
who      caught      the
show    Dec.    20    in
Green     Bay,     first
night  of  the  current
tour,     came     away
with  high  praise  for
the   show ..... "lots   of
fun for all."   Tickets

go on sale Jan.  20.

Men's Coming  Out Group to Start at
Madison OutReach

A men's coming out support group is forming and will begin
meeting  in  mid  to  late  February  2003.    The  pupose  of  the
group is to offer support to men who are dealing with the real-
ization that they are not heterosexual and how that affects their
everyday  lives and  to support those people previously or cur-
rently in same sex relationships.

The men's coming out support group will identify and discuss
the stages of coming out and explore topics such as hoe to deal
with  family  members,  physical  and sexual  safety,  legal  rights
and  discrimination,  and  spirituality,  among others.  The  group
will  run  for  10  weeks.  Two  trained  volunteers  will  facilitate
each meeting. People who are interested in attending the meet-
ings should talk to or leave a message for Jim Lamal, one of the
faciliators of the group, by Feb. 8th.

The   OutReach   LGBT   Community   Center   has   served
Madison's  lesbian,  gay,  bisexual  and  transgender  community
since  1973, providing counseling,  advocacy,  education,  youth
information   and   referral   services.   It   also   offers   a   leading
library, free publications, and meeting space. For nor informa-
tion,   contact   OutReach   at   (608)   255-8582   or   email   pro-

grams@outreachinc.com.
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